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Communion 
Sunday

CONNECTION CAFE

We celebrate communion together today, the
sacrament in which we remember the Lord’s
sacrifice and renew our commitment to be
united with Jesus and His Church. Communion
should only be received by those who believe in
Christ and trust in Him for the complete
forgiveness of sins. Elements are passed during
the service. Packaged elements may be received
near the tech booth prior to worship. 

September 4, 2022

On the first Sunday of the month we host the
Connection Cafe, an informal space for those
visiting or new to CrossPoint. It's your chance to
meet staff and make real connections. 
There's coffee and treats and an opportunity to
ask any questions you might have. We invite you
and your family to join us after the service in the
Cafe, located just off the main lobby. 
We're so glad you are here!  

I Believe The Holy Spirit Unifies
by Pastor Lon Wagner

Communion
Sunday

Rooted Registration
Guest Central 

http://www.crosspointchino.org/sacraments


New look, new name, 
same great children's 
ministries! This fall, 
we're moving from 
King's Kids to CPkids 
for grades K-6 and 
from Sprouts to
CPlittles for nursery 
ages 0-5. Come join the fun! We need
ms/hs students and adults of all ages to
minister to kids or our infant nursery
just one Sunday a month. Talk to Kaylyn
Unterkofler to get started very soon!
kaylyn@crosspointchino.org.

CP KIDS AND CP LITTLES

Use the QR code
or go to
crosspointchino.org/care

 

Last Sunday, over 65 people from all
three congregations signed up to
change lives by running to give clean
water for those who need it worldwide.
You can still join Team CrossPoint for
the World Vision LA Marathon
happening next March. 
Get details and registration info at 
 crosspointchino.org/run.

WORLD VISION RUN FOR WATER

WITH THE CROSSPOINT
CARE MINISTRYVolunteer

make a meal
drive donations to drop off sites
bring someone to an appointment
serve at a food distribution
use your truck to help someone move

IN THE LIBRARY
Your Mind Matters: The mind in the
Christian life by John R.W. Stott
A New Heaven and Earth: Reclaiming
Biblical eschatology by J. R. Middleton
Living in Christ's Presence: Final words
on heaven and the kingdom of God by
Dallas Willard – Book and DVD
Marley & Me: Life and love with the
world's worst dog by John Grogan
Once Upon a Wardrobe by Patti Callahan
Firefly Lane / Winter Garden –              
 Two novels by Kristin Hannah
Beneath a Scarlet Sky / The Last Green
Valley – Two novels by Mark Sullivan

If you are new to CrossPoint, we’re
making a place for you. It’s called
Starting Point, and it’s happening next
Sunday, September 11. Hosted by
Pastor Danny Unterkofler, it's a short
time together after the service to 
learn more about the history of
CrossPoint, our vision for ministry, and
what makes us tick. Sign up at Guest
Central or Connection Cafe today!

STARTING POINT 

Rooted is a 10-week small group Bible
study which pursues the goal of
deepening our connection with God, His
Church, and our purpose. Rooted 
is for people in all stages of their faith
walk. Our next session begins on Sunday,
September 11 at 4:00 PM. 
Sign up today at Guest Central or at 
 crosspointchino.org/rooted by tomorrow.  

GET ROOTED

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BDMrZg2dUSyYwt4qV219UgsV-sHtMeJ-cPhPJYEIlMNZ0ziTwDDQsI1wg7olFasz8lvGilnUknjvxbEyqcgS-R_ngCXy5g1WmTcNPqO60qOwkBm8vBgYzc-RqVk1P42oghtbbXY-nFJquFuqJpvjZShw4F01x2Oy&c=Rj9nrogwDDp_2FZsCGmK9POigaIYJUB2icYaodZRf_EOgVWFSsNtrw==&ch=WDaHM6POFek9HdbxyTJVh7w8F0Zm7CSAvsPYbKZgXdwop7a-dzfwhQ==
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Renewed
 Our Core Values
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6950 Edison Avenue
Chino, CA 91710 
909.606.9833crosspointchino.org

We're excited to begin a new series next Sunday,  
focusing on our unique mission as a church and your place
in our ministry to one another, the community, and the world. 

Renewed will use the biblical principles of our core values, 
a spiritual gift assessment, and the spiritual markers in the 
book Organic Disciples. Together we'll discover a life 
continually renewed through the love of Jesus.

Organic Disciples books are available for purchase today after the service. 
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LOFT HOUSE 
ENSENADA MEXICO

crosspoint.church.chino

If you’re looking for an 
adventurous way to serve, 

stop by the table to learn more 
about the trip or pre-build. 

Families are welcome!

OCTOBER 7-9

Building homes and hope

BEAUTIFUL GATE
ORPHANAGE

LESOTHO, AFRICA
JULY 20-AUGUST 2, 2023

We're seeking team members to
serve and love the children and staff

of this amazing place. Will you 
serve with us? Come by the table

today and learn more!
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Our divisions break the _______________ of God.

We allow the Spirit to be our ________________.

Our Broken Family

1.

   2. The world is ___________________by our divisions.

   3. We are _____________________clear teaching from God’s Word.

The ___________________ Wants It   John 17:20-23; Proverbs 6:16-19; Ephesians 4:29-31

The Holy Spirit __________________ Unity  Galatians 5:13-26

Paul’s solution was to ______________ in the Spirit.

1.

   2. Stop and examine what __________ _____________ teaches about the problem.

   3. Each party must trust that the guidance that the Spirit  

       gives will be ________________.

I Believe The Holy Spirit Unifies  |  Lon Wagner, Pastor Of Discipleship

What did you read in Scripture or hear in the
sermon that caused you to think?
What are your feelings about the division that
exists within the American Church today?
What is God’s desire regarding unity?
How does the Holy Spirit enable unity within
God’s people?
What is something you can do this week to
foster unity within the Church?

Reflection Questions

Ephesians 4:1-16
Ephesians 4:17-32
Galatians 5:1-26
2 Timothy 2:1-13
Colossians 1:15-28
Colossians 2:1-15
Philippians 3:1-15
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Weekly Readings

Chapter 1 of Organic Disciples


